Turtle Friendly.

IntelliBrite 5g Lights by Pentair are among the brightest, most energy-efficient underwater LED lights available. The IntelliBrite 5g Turtle Light consumes a mere 26 watts. A model for spas utilizes even less energy—only 18 watts. No matter the choice, each features a custom reflector and innovative lens design that distributes more uniform lighting without the “hot spots” or glare common with other lights.

The IntelliBrite 5g Turtle light adheres to the Florida Wildlife Commission’s guidelines while basking swimming pools in a soothing red/orange hue. It creates the perfect nighttime ambiance while protecting curious, hard-shelled “guests” that are naturally attracted to bright lights.

Certified by the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission (certification number 2018-058).
KEY FEATURES

- **Lamp Source**
  Available in 12v and 120v
  26W LED
  Red/orange (620nm).

- **Approved Use**
  Swimming pools and fountains – wet niche
  Not approved for use in Canada

- **Construction**
  Stainless steel

- **Impact Rating**
  Glass lens per UL 676

- **Standard Inclusions**
  Thermal cutout
  150’ underwater cord

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>602120</td>
<td>IntelliBrite 5g Light, 150’ 12V Pool UL Turtle Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602121</td>
<td>IntelliBrite 5g Light, 150’ 120V Pool UL Turtle Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640172</td>
<td>IntelliBrite 5g Light, 150’ 12V Spa UL Turtle Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640173</td>
<td>IntelliBrite 5g Light, 150’ 120V Spa UL Turtle Edition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>